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REAL EUTAKE-

Cor , 15th & Dodge Sts ,

Do Not Forgot the Place to Buy
Improved or Unimproved

Property.
Acre property'farm * , to lease lot , to rent a home

have house rented , to buy houno , sell the ono you
"have , have the tltla looked up , before purchasing ,*

the paper made after you have purchased , or any
notarial vvork dona. The place to go is to Bears h
Boearu.-

Wo

.

have bargnlns In every part of the city in J If-

HO fall to find place to suit you , you must go out
tide of A ebr ask to find one , as wo ecll on easy terms ,

and In

HAWTHORNE ,
ono tnllo west of tbo High Scliool , wo Trill

(ell lot ) from (350 to $600 a lot , and on monthly
payments or will discountlor Ml each ; and

OMAHA VIEW
two mllca north of tbo Foetloflloo wo ecll loti
from $200 to (35o small payment dawn and ten or
twenty dollars per raentn , or for a small payment
Via will cell y u a lot and build you n homo and you
can pay for frby the month , so stop pajtDg rent
ami onn jour own houio anil got the advantage of-

tbo rljo In property ,

TABOR PLACE.
south and west from the Feat office. Lo In this
addition sell from $175 to $500,1 half cash and two
vcars on balance.

DENISE ADDITION , KIRKWOOD ,
MEYER &TILDEN'S

all In the north part of the city ,

MILLARD & OALDWELL'S ADD.-
s

.
on Sherman avenue the popular drlvo to Fort

Omaha. Lota In this addition uio $009 to $050 on
easy terms. Lots In-

HANSCOM ADDITION
orrtho reid to the park are sold on ] cosy tormt ; and
BO as no Bay no can sell you In any part of the city
and on easy terms as ono could wis-

h.MAYFIDLD.
.

.
Is wo think the nicest aero property on the nmrkcl
being only two miles from tbo city anil tor $125 nn

BCIO.TUTTLE'S SUBDIVISIONl-
a nearly all sold , but no still tmvo ten acres In this
add'tlon' for ealo and can nmko good terms. Good
for September.-

No.
.

. 478 51,500 ; Z Iota on Georgia avcnuo a corner
In Ilanscom place { 500 cash and 2years tlmo, A bar
gain.Ho.

. 459 $1,600 ; 65x180 on Sherman avenue ,
one block from Car line , two blocks from school cagi
front , choice.-

Ko
.

, 220 S2500 , 2 nlco'rcs ! Jcnco lot ? In Shim's add.
ono on corner , terms very easy and cheap.

$2,200 100x140 In Terrace odd. corner , and near
cat linebargain.

81,200 14x132 on Chicago St. , between 24th and
2Sth nice place to bufld a cottage.

Acre property In i'ark place from 1,600 to $2COO ,
anil on easy terms.-

No
.

222 $2,500 , Two lots and house of i rooms In-

Bowery's 11111 addltlon.goodshade and fruit trees &o.
email payment down and tlmo.-

Ko.
.

. 196 ?4,000 , Ono lot and two houses on Jackson
street lolwccn 17th and 18th St. , and 1 block from
St Man'a car lino.-

No.
.

. lC2-82eoo House of 6 rooms In Laxcs add. on
full lot ore block from car line , a nlco place and sold
cheap on easy terms.

10.001 takes a two story house and two acres o
ornamental grounds and ono of Omaha nicest places ,
and sold o'i easy terms , taticfactory to the buyer.-

Nlco
.

business lot on nodgo struct to ecll.
Nice business lot on Burt street to sell or lease.
Those are a few bargains from our extensive lists

and by calling at our office or writing us no will glvo
any Information In our lino. Wo are taking charge
ol property for non-residents , as well as transacting
the business for our own tow npman aud any business
Intrusted to our care will be done to you satisfaction
we think-

.Cor.

.

. 15th and Dodge Sheets.
WILLIAMS BLOOK.

1716 DODGE STREET.
Private rooms for adults at reasonable rates , Inclu-

ding nursing. Prompt attention given to emergency
cases. Patients can bo attended by their own phy-

3D

-

. yDispensary for the poor Tuesdays ,

Ihursdaysond Saturdays from 10 to 111 . m-
.ilclan.

.

E 8 LTJOEE M D, , , , , ,

Physician & Surgeon
OFFICE Cor. 10th and 1'aclflo Streets.-

TSpcdal

.

attention given tn Obstetrics , Disease
cl Women and Children , and Venereal Diseases.

Country Calls promptly answered-

.Df.

.

. imelia Burrouglh
OFFICE AND UHSIDENCE"

1617 Dodge St. , - Omaha ,
TELKPIIONU NO. 114.

NEW SIORE1 NEW GOODS

Merchan"
322 H. 10th street , bctvvdcii Farnam and Ilarney.
Low pr'ces and good Goods a specialty All clothes

made up In good at tie and on short notice. Call and
bo conv meed. Remember the placo. 322 3.10th St.

Cures Dyspopsla , Khcumatlrm , Nervousness , Con
itlpationcto Cheaper , moro ofloctho and durable
than any Electric licit In existence.

ASK j our druggist. For sale by Lclghton Ii Clarke
Omaha Nub BlO-mBth

St.AB.

. ST. JULIEN , PROPRIETOR.-
S.

.

. W. Cor. 15th St. and Capitol Avonuo.-

On

.

the European Plan. First class In CTery" re-

ipeot.
-

. Tobl* supplied with game and all delicacies ol-

tne Bcaron , whore vou pay for only what you order ni
per bill nl faro. Itooms attached for transient cus-

torn. . Will alao keep day boarders at the most
sonaole rates.

OPENING AT THE

1412 Douglas Street ,

Friday Evening aud Saturday Nev-

t.&LM&

.

E. KE8TB.
EVERYBODY INVITED.-

WOOLLCOTT

.

& I-

RUTTORIEYS ftT

1520 Douglas St , - Omulia , Nob.

Special attention to patent business. )

J-

Oflico and Residence , 920 South
Tenth Ftrect.t-

lTMl
.

c llt promptly attoided to day or nlKht.ttlt-
ii i lalcttintiiighcii totuo diseases ol Women

uucniljrs c.

FOHEIQNJEWS ,

VIINOO.OU1NKSK AVAIL

A nniLMANr ntvscu VICTOH-

Y.1'Anis

.

, October 15. General Do LUo! tele-

graphs from Chu , on the upper Leo Chnan-

a ? follows : "Colonel Denuior , after a brill-

lant engagement Friday , carried the height
commanding Fort Chu , forming point L'Ap-

pul and an entrenched Chinese camp
WAS defended by calcinated forK The Chi-

ne < o force wai largo and their loss Ol-

Satur lay they assumed the olfen ive ( but on
artillery strowol the ground with their bodies
They lied to San > onllialting near Chu.Trnone ;

and Kliauh. The French lost twenty ono
ollicer and ninety men were wounded. Our
troopi wore animated with ardor. 3 ho Chi
ncsr engaged wore part o.f the best troops o
the oinplninRnocuvcrcd and armed in Lure
poan stylo. The Chlncso loss wns three thou
dard killed , including tbo chief commander
The Chinese Invasion of Tonquin has beci-

arrodtod in the direction of Lansang ,

AlTnlrs.-

Sr.

.

. i'KTKnsnuno , October 15. The Gorman
Gazette saysGen , Gourko will bo made minis-

ter of war , Fabodonoscaf , minister of public
instruction ; Dcganolt , president of the conn-
cil of ministers. The czar In a dispatch to
grand duke Alexis on the occasion of laying
of the keels of iron dads at ijobastapol , says
"I rejoice at the now birth-placo of the licet
God grant It may render as good service to
the Fatherland. "

Downing tlio Usurers ,

BEIIMK , October 15. The German nimy-
commissarat has received orders to purchase
all grain , brfadstuffc and forhor oi
direct from producers aud to avoid all middle
men. The order declared against all graii
speculators of the country , chielly Hebrews.

Italian Choler* Bulletin ,

HOMK , Oct. 10. During the past twenty.
four hours there wcro 235 now eases of choloia-

in Italy , 110 deaths ; in Naples 95 cases , -19-

deaths. .

KRyptlnti Affairs.
LONDON , October 15. Gen. Wolseley tele-

graphs that ho has been Informed by a ua
live who saw tlio Htcamcr aground in tlio Nile
that no Europeans of Importance wore on-
board. .

In the Enst.
The question which now absorb ! the niton

lion of officialdom in this part of the world 1

how China thould bo treated by the Japanosi
government , says a Tokio , Japan , letter to
the New York Sun. An uneasy fooling seem
to bo abroad that if Japan dooi not qualify
her neutrality In China's favor the latter
country will attempt to revenge her sunposlti-
tious wronga in the near future , 'lhat oil
bug-boar , the Interminable Leo Choo ques-
tion , is certain to take a now lease of vexa-
tious life if Japan does not stop warily. The
facts are simply as follows : There are two
parties in the Leo Choo islands , ono known as
the white party the adheronti of the Japa-
nese , the other known as the black party , fa-

voring China's claims. Numerically thoi par-
ties stand about the same , perhaps slightly
more Japanese than Chinese. The northen
part of the contested group is definitely under
Japanese jurisaiction. It is known as Okina-
wa Ken , or the pretecturo of Okinawa , ani
the officials are all appointed by the J panes (

government. Some yeats ago Japan claimet
the whole gronp , aud on incontestably valit
grounds at that. But the Chinese , having
commerclal.iiiterostsof considerable important
in the Leo Choos , denied Japan's right ol-

possession. . A most vexatious and seemingly
interminable litigation ensued , which I may
addj has oven yet come to no satisfactory con
elusion. Japan proved in a succinct and com-
.prehoneiblo manner that the islands had been
practically under her jurisdiction for centuries
that she had regulaily appointed prefects ami
governors , and that for many years China hat
raised no objection to anything of the kind.
The 1'okin authorities , , with
their usual obstinacy , contested oacli-
of those points. The "king" |ol

the Leo Choos , they urged , always
received official recognition of his right to the
throne at the hands of China bcforo cntorint
upon his reign ; the jurisdiction , whatever i
might be , v oa ono that had to receive officla
sanction from China , and the Leo Choos wore
therefore , just as much a Chinese possessior-
as Corca or Anam. And as to their raisinj-
no objection as to what Japan did , why , tha
was merely an act of politeness ! A true Chi-
nese

-
argument , invalid and unstable.

The Leo Choo controversy was carried on-
in Japan In the polite and moat decorous
manner. Not so in China. There wore blus-
tering

¬

disparches sent to Tokio , and tin
Fekln authorities said tli.it Japan had insulted
them bjr trumping up a fictitious and wholly
unjustifiable claim. "In fact , it very nearly
came to blows. The question was temporari-
ly

¬

settled by a division of the disputed terri ¬

tory. Japan took the northermost and larg-
cat portionjCliiua held the rest. But bo it re-

membered
¬

that this was done under protest
on the part of middle kingdom. Though act-
uality

¬

out at one tlmo an agreement to this
effect , and after placing fast and loose witb-
tbo Japanese envoy in 1'okin for a number ol
months , the Imperial council refused to ratify
their own proposition and went hick on tholr-
olemn( promise. And to it comes that things

are to-day no batter than they were at the
outset of tlio controversy. No wonder , then ,

that Japan , who has acted most honestly all
along , dreads the revival of the old argument ,
She bus to meet with an unscrupulous adver-
sary , for China is a nation or rather say the
leading advisers of the youthful emperor are
unscrupulous men that she will never
keep her troth unices forced to do so.
But it it well to remember that the fault does
not llo with the Clilneso as a pooplo. The
Tartar dynasty is at the bottom of all this
braggadocio policy. They know that the Tar-
tar

¬

line ia doomed just an soon as Us thorough
Inefficiency becomes evident to the Chincto at
Urge ; and therefore the censor ? , "Imperial
Guardians , " and the Tsungll Yamen hang to-

gether in ona common cause , for fear of hav-
ing

¬

to hang singly. It Is the old story : China
for the Chinese , and away with all foreign
Mongols !

Who knows what may bo the upahot of the
Franco-C hinesn imbroarlio ? It Is qulto on the
cards that a political revolution will drlvo the
Tartars out of Pokin , and it would bo most
beneficial all around. So long as a do ccudant-
of Kanghi sits on the dragon throne China
will bo repellently conservative. If it takes
oil the ingenuity and statecraft of a LI Hung
Chant : to have the construction of a railway
froml'ckin to Tlont-sin receive the imperial
sanction , what will happen when that veteran
statesman sleeps the tireless sleep of eternity'-
Uven now ho is "drawing near the wood "

N MICHIGAN.B-

mailTON
.

, Mich , , October 15. Blaine left
Detroit at 10 this morning for a short trip
through the state. Several hundred people
wo 16 at the depot who cheered Blaine when
10 appeared. In the party worn Gen , Fro ,

in rut , Senator * 1'alinor , Conger and Hill , M.-

J.
.

. II. Manloy , of Augusta , Maine ; Hon. H.
j. Orr , Judge Isaac Mareton , Chairman Ynn-
sie

-

, of the republican state committee ; Collec-
tor J. Y. Stone , Charles T , ( lorham , ex-

Asiistant
-

Secretary of tholntcriorand several
prominent of the stato. The fust-
itop was at Plymouth , where there was n largo
crowd , Blaine was introduced and the peo-
ple cheered and tallud for u speech , Jllalno-
jowed aud merely Bald. "Tho only speech In
order to-day , my friends , i * congratulation on-
jhl"'s vote of yesterday. " (Cheers. ) Gen ,

[i'rumont was thou Intioducud and was heart-!
cheered.-

GIIANII

.

lUims , MICHIGAN , October 15 ,

This day's journey was a long one,
07 ii.iles nnd ai there were a great many

Btopa , each was of necessity abort. There
were twenty nlno places at which Blaine and
jeneral Fremont were cut od out , but
; ! iero were really no speeches madu. In each
inee , Blulio merely coog < atulatod the people
up ri the Ohio victory and called upon thorn
M Imitate it in Michigan , nnd then General
I'rrmont was Introdu cd , At most of the
mints where stop ] vioio made the crowds were
oinaikably largo , considering the population

of the region traversed , News from Ohio
and Dlalne'tf cmnlng together ( coined to have
wrought the people up to a pitch of Incitement.-
U

.

was dark when tl.o train reached Howard
ity and here torchon and cimplires began to-

pjiear. . At about a quarter j ast sovtii tho-

r; la arrived at tirnnd ItapUis oc the call
dido of the liver , Blaine left the turn and
WHS uncoiled by republican clubs lo the Mar-
on

-
; House , uhiro ho Is to pa s the night

llinufand people we ro in the streela ,

n tha i.duhbvirhoud of the hotel awaiting hu
4-1 rlu ' , and tlrro n th ? u u'J

lions in he tutored the hotel , lloUllo.xvo
in the morning for Snalniivr, tnftkili # , of coutf c ,

a good many slop < on the v.ny. Uttisral Vit -

inont will probably occumpany him rturitc
his entire tour through Michigan

A CANADIAN 110KUOU-

.Kpono

.

ot the Mnnn cmcnt-
of n Montreal IIIBJUIO AHyltiin.

Special telegram to TIIK BIK.-

MONTUKAU

: .

October 15 Dr. ; Hack Luko.
the famous KnglUh lunacy expert , has pub-

lished
¬

n report on the condition of the govern-
ment

¬

Insane a ylum In this proInco , in which
ho says It ia Impossible to comcy an adequate
idea ot the horrors ho witnessed and can only
liken the treatment adopted as n relic of bar
barism. In the upper ilat In a small room ho
found sixty men wcro confined , all under re-

straint , handculTod and ftr.ipixxl to chains-
.In

.

other parts of the building ho
found cells without windows. aud
with wretched ventilation. In n totally dark
cell ho a man stark naked lying on
straw , and handculfed to a bolt. In another ,
ho found a man deaf and dumb , similarly
manacled In nn empty cell , without bed or
bedding , The woman's room ho described as-

a chamber of horror and eon moro terrible
than the | ottion whore the mon wera kept-
.In

.

conclusion ho says it Is amazing thatn
colony of England can prmcnt such a spectacle
ns ho describe * . The asylum Is under charge
of nuns aud govoinmoiit inquiry will bo in-

stituted.
¬

. ___
INDIANA OUTIjOOK.

The Kopuullcnn Honsiorn Now Conll-

ilont
-

Glum Bourbons.

Indianapolis Special to Chicago Tribune ,

A phenomenal Interest has boon foil in the
remit of the Ohio election , and all day the
bulletin-boards wore surrounded by ox cited
and enthusiastic crowds. Since last night the
republicans developed n perceptible Increase
of confidence , and the managers wore in good
spirits. This feeling glow into the wildest
manifestations as the returns came In , mid
seemed to affirm the claims of the re-

publicans

¬

to the vote of the state
by a good figure. The streets nro
filled with joyous politicians , nnd every instru-
ment

¬

that can bo utilised to swell the peou: of
victory is vigorously used. The bcoues nro a
repetition of those of four year * ago , when
Gov. Forter's election was the preclude to the
national victory of the republican party un-
der

¬

Gen , Garfield , The headquattera of the
republicans wcro established at the Journal ,

where n brass band nnd campaign glee club
filled In the intervals botwuon bulletin" , and
served to keep the enthusiasm of the
crowdiup to boiling-point. If anything
in their opinion wore needed to make the
calling and election of Calkins and tlio rest of
the state ticket it is the nowsfrom Ohio , And
the democratic headquarters the managers
freely admitted the loss of Ohio , but console
themselves with the reflection tliat West Vir-
ginia

¬

is still theirs. They did not gno up the
fight , however , but InsUt that with New York ,
Indiana , and the solid South Cleve-
land

-

can and will bo elected. It must
bo said. however , that not much
heartiness was apparent In their
claims. The loadinc lights locked themselves
in an inner room and declined to talk with
newupaper men. A screen erected in front of-

committeeroom to Ehow the expected demo-
cratic

¬

gains to the howling multitude was
taken down about 9 o'clock unused , and short-
ly

¬

afterward the silent hangers-on sadly de-
parted

-
,

THE IjiTEST

A Silly Attempt to Hooduink For-

Voters.

-

.

Washington Special to the Chicago Tribune.
For months the democratic newapapocs and

campaign speakers have been trying to con-
vince

¬

the iorclgn-born voters tha Blaine is n-

knownothing. . It has just been discovered
that an effort is now making to prove that ho-
is r. Jesuit.-

A.
.

. M , Clapp , of Washington , to-day wrote
a letter to Chairman Jones , of the rcuublicau
national committee , ia which ho says :

The latest plot discovered in this city In
connection with the pending residential
campaign is engineered by a man named
Llppl'ard , who assumes to represent a
Protestant secret association and who is now
engaged in a s.homo to misrepresent Mr.
Blaine by charging affiliation with the Koman
Catholic churcn. Llpphard left Washington
lait night on a mission under the auspices of
the democratic management to the members
of the order which he assumes to represent in
several of the New England status and in
Troy , Albany , Utica, Syracuse , Geneva , N.-

Y.
.

. , and in certain localities in Pennsylvania.-
Ho

.
is freighted with all the exploded slanders

the democrats have coined to injure Mr.
Blaine and will uno them unscrupulously.-
Mr.

.
. Lipphard has "A Book of Facts , " ns ho

calls it. nearly ready to bo published and cir-
lulatod

-

among the members of the order of
the American union. If his claim does not
miscarry ho proposes to distribute the book
imong the Protestant clergy of the United
States about ten days before the election. Ho
claims that the order which ho professes to-

repiesont has a membership of 1,250,003 in
the United States.

NEW Yoiuc , October 11. GoorgoF. Slosson ,

ho billiarilist , ha ) challenged Jacob Bchaefer-
to play the latter a match game of billiards ,

cither at the ton-inch balk-lino or nt thocham-
ion's

-
) game , with twenty by forty inch corner
! no" , the style of game to bo decided by a toss-

.In
.

case Mr. Schaefer declines the abivo , Slos-

pn
-

will uhiy him the now game of bil
lards recently noticed by tha news-
aperfi

-

, where the ono ball is re-
limed lo take two or moio cush-
ons

-

in effecting a carrom , or the object ball
mist strike onn or more cuehlonr. In case
jclmfer refuses the proportions offered , Sloj-
on

- ;

will play upon the same conditions wi h
Sexton first , Caly second. Dixon third.
schaefer upon being shown the propositions of
Jlosson replied after a few moments roflocllon-

as
,

follows : "I will play Slosson two separate
natches for 8500 or $1,000 n eido each ; ono
vith the ton-inch balk-lino , to bo played in
Chicago ; the other , the champion's game ,
vith 20 and 40-inch corner lines , to bo played
n Now York City ; both games to como elf

within sixty diys ,

A Thrco MIloSoiiII.W-
ORCK.STKII

.

, Mass. , October 15. The throe
mile boat race between Albert Hamm and :
James U. Tenoyck c.imo off to-day , and was
closely contested from start to finish , Hamm
winning by less than 15 feet , Time , 19:17-

.rplIB

: .

Great IJaNimlo DUtlllaUn
L ot Wltch.Jlizel , American

1'mo , Canada Kir.HarLrold. Chver ,
:

iics: om , otn , rallod SANFOIID'H
JIADICAb CUIIII.forthe inmcdlato
relief and pciiuaiitiit euro ot otory !

'? rm ol Catarili , from a Blinplo-
old( - In IhoJJtul to Loss of Hcntll ,

Taato and Hutrlnir Cough aid
Catarrhal Cotiiumptlon , C'omnlclo
trc.itiion' , ccmsiHlr ({ ot cue liotllu
JtaUcal Cum , one box fatarrh l
Ko.vcnt out ) otjo In pro > cd Inlmler ,
In onomcla| , o , mav now LU luil of
oil lijiuk-l-tH (orSI10. Adk for
HANWCMD'dllAIJICMr , CUU-

K.Jompleto

.

Treatment with InhalerI"-
Tho

tl

only absolute upeclflo HO know ol"MoJ ,
'iin9 . "Tho It.tit ui) haio foinil hi a IKotlnm ot-
littering"

Cl
Iliv. lr) WJimlii , II mon. "Alter a lonu

tniulu ulth t'atmh the lUuicMt , CLHK IIMIO-
Hiirad"

-

-lint. H. W. Menrno , tvuliliurgh , I'a. "I-
toiibt% fduinl acaeo It did not rtllmu nt once , "

Anc'iow IA , MtLthCi'ir' , llaa' ,

I'otter Drug and Chemical Co. , Boston.-

i

.

( ho " " ' ' " '1 Jirunntiwi-
ioela"t .

juail.iii , NouraV'la , Hdatlca ,
Cjual.ii , Ccld , Wnk Hack , Htonv-

i

r

ln . Numl.now. , UytUrU
,

, Fo-
Val8Jl'l'

iifc-
J

'i I'allilUtluri , )

*laLl * r Complaint. UI'louj
J'lur , JUIarla , nnU Ki l cmc( ,

.oln'! l'lMter (ati K'uttlo
Jlftttc' < coinMutJ vi Hh a I'urus
I'Uiti-r ) anU laugh t , eh. 23. .

CRIMES ANDAOALTlM.-

Ktorilmil

.

tH ,

I'lTTsiit no , October lf A Commercia-
lOarelto

-

special from Grunt , 1'a, , My * : Wur-

ma kcd mon broke. Into the residence of Nel-

son llolfrick , near St. Bonifnco , Cambria
county , last n'ght' , and forced him to give u |
SITOO in gold nnd currency which ho hai-

nccritod , The robber * arn believed to ba tin
same Buff ? which recently entered Varmc-
IntcsMiouio( and coinpollud him to dligorgc-

Sli.OGOat the point nl n revolver Hovora
persons are guspoctcd nnd M 111 bo arrested to-

morrow ,

JAMKSTON , DAK. , Oct , 15. Twenty miles
north ot this city tha wlfo anil tlireo year olil

child of Carl Schrocdor lo death yes

terdny In a pralrto fire Iho woman was
trying to prevent from destroying her wheat
stacks , 0.10 of tbo children sav ocl himoolf by
rushing to plowed ground , the otherj by run-
ilng

-

In a pond ot water. Tlio mothof an l-

llttlo child ha I reached a ground al-

reaily
-

burned , but suffocated In tlio smoke ,

fell and the clothing wore consumed on the
bodies. When found the child was cta'pul-
in its mother's arms.-

A

.

I'OHt-Klectloti
CINCINNATI , Ohio , October 15. Ooorgo-

Swann nnd JntiiM Kelley , coloiod , quarrelle-
dtoday upon nn allosed insult ottered nl tlio
polls yesterday. Kelley was Bhot nnd Swann
was stabbed. It Is probable both will illo-

.Oiovclniul

.

in Now York ,

NKAV YOIIK , October 15. Governor Ctovo-

Innd loft Albany this morning , accompanied

by Ida privnto socretnry nnd Gonornl Uimks ,

It wiis the expressed wish of the governor tlml

there thould bo no demonstration in his honor
along the route. At PoiiRUkoepsio , however
th ore wrp n 1 ) or ( pent
tlvo minutes hero slinking hntuh with nil that
could reach kirn. Hero Senator nnd Mrs
Nowbold boarded the tr.iln. At Garrisons'
llnmilton Kish joined the party. Ti,0, trniJ,
arrival nt 10:30.: A committee composed of
Senator IJnrnuin , Abram S. llouitt , Sen tor-

cortod him to n carriage , which ho entered
with Senator li.irmim and Colonel Lamont.

A largo crowd at the depot chcvrctl when
Cleveland appeared. A largo number of men
rushed toward the governor holding out their
hands which ho graoiod. The jvarty drov u to
tlioTiftli Avcmio hotel whcro tha gournorp-
rocuadcd to his rooms. A largo crowd
cheered around the hotel. Many called at
hia rooms , but few wore received ,

The governor was kept busy till 2:30: receiv ¬

ing visitors , among whom were a delegation
from Columbia college , n Clovolnnd nnd lien-
drickn

-
] club , n commUtoo of the ,

rights Union , Perry llelmont , llov. ICuklno
Al. White , Itov. P. Chaatings , A. lloifmau-
ami Governor McLaw.

Governor Cleveland continued to iccoho-
isitors up to 5 o'clock. Juliet Clayton , a lit-

tle
-

niies from Florida , said that uho "was glad
to meet the next president , " nnd ox-Mayor
Grace's son , a lad of nine year , saluted the

and daughter. The united delegation from
the produce , cottoncoffee , petroleum , mining ,
grocers and dry goods exchange , invilod
Cleveland to bo present at the bu moss men's
mooting this evening. The governor accepted
the invitation , Thomas Ilarland presented
Cleveland with ft silver watch made by his
( Ilarland's ) grandfather in Norwich , Conn. ,
In 1700 , when Cleveland's grandfather was au
apprentice in the shop , and which was after-
ward repaired by the governor's giandfather ,
whcii ho succeeded Ilarland as proprietor.
Kepair murks are it ! the case of the
watch. Cleveland was n.uch pleased with the
gift and thanked Ilarland cordially and asked
him to write out a sketch of the history
of the timoploco.-

A

.

MisaiiiK Postmaster Kctmnp.N-
KW

.
YOIIK , October 10. Several weeks

ago J. I) , Hammond , postmaster of the II-

lago
-

of Patchogue , L. I , , disappeared , leaving
a note In which ho said ho was going into the
woods to commit suicide. An examination of
Hammond's account showed them to bo about
81,000 short About n week after the disap-
.pearanco

.
a. rumor was circu'atod that

llBinmond'B body had boon found in-

tha Ureat South Bay. Instead of going into
the woods to commit suicide , ho wont to a
quiet rptroat in Connecticut. While there ho
ascertained that hla bondsmen had made good
the 81,000 , and was told that there would be-
no prosecution. Kid of fear on that score ho-
vvont boldly to Brooklyn to-day and entered
the United States district court on Montc uo
street for the purpose of making Homo I-
nql"8

-

? ffeufc? k'8 80U who ' " "Oder arrest.
Marshal Tata inot Hammond just as ho waa
entering the building and at once placed him
under arrjst.

J'Jxultaru' ,
Special Telegram to the Bee.-

YOUNQSTOVV.V
.

, O. , October 15. Gon. Logan
is greatly pleased with the results of ycstor-
day's

-

election , nnd In response to nn inquiry
as to what effect the result in Ohio would
have on the November election , said : "This-
aottlos it. Ohio lias boon looked upon as the
pivotal state , and the democracy especially
liad great hopes of carrying it , urging that do.
feat in Ohm meant defeat in November. The
notion of the republicans In Ohio inoa'B vic ¬

tory all along the line In November , nnd
means that the republican jnrty in the future ,
M in the past , will bo successful. The repub
lican majority in Ohio , I think , will not fall
bolovv ao000.

Capital IlcpiiblluniiB DomunBtrntliij ,'.
Spoolal telegram to TIIK BKK.

LINCOLN , Nob. , October 15. Lust evening
ivas the occasion of the most enthusiastic po-

itical
-

demonstration over inado in this city.
Senator Mandoreon and Hon. John M. Thurfl-
on

-

wcro the speakers of the tlmo , and both
lid thomselvcs great credit. There wore L'50
lorch boaiurv in line nnd 0,000 people watched
.heir inarch. Music nnd fireworks helped out
ho ratification and tlio enthu.i.nm( of the poo-
le

-

) was uncontrollable ,

StrUcoon Llricoln'H I'ulilic Works.
Special telegram to TIIK BBS :

LINCOLN , Nob. , October 15. Workmen to-

Lho number of fifty-two engaged upon the
water-works nnd pipe lines in this city , struck
this afternoon for an incrcato of L'5 cents n clay
n wages. They were getting 8150. The
ontnictor refused to accede to their demands

ind went to Omoha where ho hopes to got
men to take the places of thoktrikera ,

U'UllF ,

JKUOtlK 1'AIIK HACK.
NKW YOIIK , Oct. 15. I'Va-ottrhts' mile , 2

ear olds , liunniu Bouchn won , Terry Barton
6cond , Throe Cheers third. Tune , l:0ltf.:

Mlle and eighth , selling , Corjlca won , I)1U-
.ard

.
eooond , Tranut third. Time , 2.00 |. Mlle

ind a quarter , nil ago , Centcnnlnl won , Wan-
lering

-
tocond. Jim Carlinio Third , Titno ,

: I1J. Mile , three year olds and upwards ,
Mack won , Monatnck second , Torn -

lo third. Time , 15.; ) Mlle nnd quarter , fivu-
mrdles , ItochcHtur won , Bally second , Guorgo-
itcCullouKh third. Tiir.p , 2JZJ.;

Vermont I'rolilhitlonlHt * .

MoNn'iinit: : , VT , Oct. 15. The Vermont
irohlbltionlsts in convention to day daolarod
hat the prohibltlonlits hnd notlilntf to hope
ur from cither the ropubllcaii or democratic
.irtib4 nn the prohibition issue , and tlieruforii-
lidornod St. Juhn < lid Dauiol niul clioso olcc-
om

-
,

Tlio New Yorlc Klrolloim.N-
KW

.

YOIIK , October 15. The county do-

nocracy
-

and independent , democrats hold
onvontlonti this afternoon

iiimio , Kach npjiointod-
ommltttoH tocoiifitr wltli the other udiriuilt-

tltobudieavhshad not yet named tickttu.

Civil fiorvllnri*' Joy.-
WABIIINOTON

. ,

, October 161-Thero is great
a'iif action by tha employed ) here today at the

of tliu clcition , Msny clerks are ar-

'f
-

o gihoiuu t ) vet ? at tbo i

( . Political innt'rn Itlll continue ti
attract MUntion on all haiuN Thcro In not
touch excitement , the Nm ember election ha-

ing
-

the uppomuwt xiibjrct-

.AVcfithcr

.

ToDny.W-

ASIMSJOTOX
.

, October 15 , 1'orlha upper
Mi ? li( Ipplallcy fnlr wonthor Snathward to-
Xorlhwaiil wind * . lo cr li'inporaturo , higher
baroinoter. Mi < ouri vnllny fair weather , va-

rlablnwlndi
-

cenorntly Northwe lorly , lower
higher barometer-

.llulvn

.

il.-

E. , October , 15 Mrs. Betva l.ixik-
wood , prciidonttal candidate , ox *

1'oiition' to-dny. Sbo lolt for Now Yor-

k.oiaiw

.

ivKi tiKiis OP AMI.-

.ON
.

A ;

A Visit to tlio Almntlonoil DxvclllnRH-

of tlioSnn l rnnoUuo OOFKOH-

.lection.

.

FLAOBTAVF , A. T. , October . It is-

oror two yonrs since 1 first vioitoil tlio
great plateau lying west of the Little
Colorado or Flax river , in northern Ari-

zona.

¬

. At thnt limo mnil service oxtond-
cd

-

only to government forts niul mining
centers. Aaido from the mnil conoh the
only inodo of travel was on horseback
over narrow winding trails. Tlio first
United Stnoa) mnil line established In
this section in the spring of 1882
was repeatedly robbed by maakod high-
waymen

¬

, and was soon afterwards discon-
tinued.

¬

. Near the now thriving town of-

agsUir , tliun a moro camp , fourteen
iighway robberies wore committed in as-

n as many consecutive days. The nild-
ist

-
disorder and Ins'loesnees prevailed.

The cemetery , on the gcntlo elope of a-

inoclnd) hill just woat of the town , con-
.nina

-

moro than a dozen graves of out-
nws

-

and desperadoes who mot a violent
death in the palmy ttixya of railway con ¬

struction.
The Apaches on the south wore a stand-

ng
-

monaco to the contractor aud settler,
and oven penetrated tlu'a coctiou , killing
settlers , scattering and driving oil" the
locks aud oords in Touto I5aain , a boauti-
ul

-

valley south of the Atlantic & Pact lie
lallway. Mr. John W. Young , son of-

ho Into prophet and lender of Mormon-
sin , who vras then a prominent contrao-
or

-

, constructed a fort for the protection
of his moa and properly. The fort wno
mined after one of the patron ontnts of-

tlormonism. . It is now the head quar-
ors for an extensive cattle rango. The
sntiro section of country Is dotted with
owns and villages of a substantial charao-
or

-

, containing schools , churches and
irintiug ollicce-

.Tlio
.

country ranges from 5,000 to ! ) , -
00 foot above the son , lias a delightful
omporaluro , abounds in all kinds ot wild
; amo , and is strewn with the ruins and
olica of piohiatorlc races. In oconic-
oauty it has few equals.
Throe hundred and forty miles west of-

Mbuquorquo , on the Atlantic & 1'iicifi.-
cailvray , is Flagstall' , now n prosporotis

and growing town , centrally located
among the most attractive features of this
uotion. Tlio pride and boast of the
own is the ancient city of Cliff Dwell-
ngs

-

, in a mountain gorge aomo eight
niles oi.nt of the villngo. It if-

tt pleasant drive , nllbrding much time for
ottering und leisure by the wayside ,

whore the winding road loads through
alternate stretches of forrosts and prairie
; ltulos , Antelope , blnclc-tailectdecr , and
wile turkey are liero in great numbers ,
and the visitor to the Clill' Drollings( Is
frequently rewarded with n saddle of
venison or a brace of birds. The visitor
las no warning of his proximity to the
ancient Pueblo until ho stands on the
arink of the canon and gazes down into

a gorge , deep , dark , and forabidint ;. On
descending ho fools an oppressed sonsa-
ion stealing over him , caused by the
udden shutting out of the broad world ,
ut ho soon looses this in the contompla-

ioti
-

of his flurroundinns. It is as if ho-

roro transferred for the hour into some
ountry and cliuio remote , abounding in
arms and sights grotesque. The trees
ind shrubs are of a variety wholly dlf-
orent

-
from those just loft on-

ho heights above him , the birds
f gayer song and moro brilliant

>lumago , with hero the skeleton of some
nonstor boast and their massive horns-
Continuing the descent to the bottom , ho-

inds great rafts of logs piled high by the
oods of former years. Ono of these

great drifts , fired by an Indian or same
aduonturor , lies a black and desolate
nasa. Far up the frowning cliff walla
lave crumbled and mingled with the
leaps of ashes nnd blackonud hulfburnod-
runks of trees-

.Niched
.

in the corner of these clill's , in
broader and moro cheerful part of the

orturous gorge , are the ruins of the
wollors. Some freak of nnturo has loft
roat caverns in the stratiGed rocks , af-

brding
-

only lloor and roof , leaving for
lilf dweller the eiinplo taslc of dividing
Ins apace by walla , according to fancy or-

ucosaily. . TJio walls are built of mud
nd stone , nnd boar evidence of aomo
kill in their construction and rare ingo-
ulty

-

of location. Every foot of-

iaco: so covered is onclos-
d

-

oven though the outer
walls stand upon the very brink of the
''awnicg depths below. .No enlightened
nether , porhapa , has over visited this

> ot without asking how those people
ould roar children in such a placo. The
welling ! extend a milo along the ragged
utting sides of the canon far down its
vails , and yet are hundreds of feet from
io bottom. They are constructed in-

iors ono above the other , and occupy
acli uido of the gorgo. There are six
iers in all.
The ancient city is accessible from only

no or two points , and for only two per-
ions at a time. It is the largest pueblo
cnown. Although It lias boon visited by-

ourists and travelers from every quarter
f the civilized world in the past season ,

nany of its dark caverns are yet a inyn-
ory

-

and have never boon entered by a
white man. Having once gained access
to ono row or tier, it is noccstary to trav-
el

¬

to the end of it before gaining access
to the ono above or below it.

While it in an accepted theory that
these ruins are the former homes and
dwelling place of some race now extinct ,

it Hooms moro reasonable to suppose that
they vroro the retreat of some vanquished
people , who hero sought refuge frum the
fierce nomtullno tribes tribes that roamed
those wilds at a time so remote that his-

tory
¬

boars no lecord of tholr wars. Their
losccii'lnnts may yet be found in the
Pueblos or Moquis.I-

OB

.

AND Co At , (itJlt.nzun ..tfi'O.Jm
.

Fresh Fish , Gaum , Poultry and Oy .

tora at Allen's Fi h Market. ltJH-

Ownb aud atrainud honuy at Win-
.Gentleman's.

.
.

tc
The OjionliiH ililn JOvotilnir-

.I'rof.
.

. W. II. A Union will to-night open
ils danciog iicadotny in Falconer's
ml ! . Only thoeu who Jiavo buon invited
ind thrlr friend will ha mlinittod to hull
hio ovcfiilf{ . TJig

!
jnvited t< outlemcii

ire eepocially requested to bring their
adics with them and enjoy the evening's
jntoriainmont , as everything will bo firut
class in all teipocte.

Court.
Before Judjfo Wakeley the caao of ..loh-

S. . Perry ol al njjftinit Houry Berthol-
ot nl. , wis on trial nil c'ay-

.Uoforo
' .

Judge Neville the suit
Croighton Fcrbes , occupied th-

attontinii of the court during both th
forenoon nnd afternoon pcf.iionn.

Suit was inalitutid by Mary Nol o-

ngainst Pnrlo ( lodnin to recover jtulg-
incut for 25.! )

Kli-Rt llntrlct ,

lion. Charles II. Urownwas nppointo-
to nddroas meetings in the First congress
lonnl district , at the places named below
na follows :

llumbohlt , Wednesday , Octol or 15th.
I'nwnro City , Krldny , October 17th , 7 p. m
Beatrice , Monday , October 20th. 7 p. m.

. l.incoln , Thursday , October S3nl! , 7 ) m.
JNebraika City , Saturday , October 25th.-

p.
.

. m.
Dates for Omalm nnd other places In th

district will bo duly nnnnunco-

J.UnptAln

.

,T. II. Htloklo'H AppolntniontiU-
opt.. .T. H. Hticklo , of Thaycr county , anil-

monomly| cundldato for conffrcss in the 1M dN
trlct , will discusitho political iwuos of the dav-
at the following points in southwestern No-
.brflxka on tha dates hero named :

Oxfo d Wednesday , October 15th , at 7.8-
p. . m-

.llomorv
.

illo Thursday , October 10th at-
p. .

in.Arapnhoo Friday, October 17th , at 7.3 (

p. m-

.liutlnnola
.

Saturday , October 18th.
Cnlbortson Monday , October 150th.
McCook Tuesday , October 21st.
Almr Wcdiioiilny , October 2LM.
BliMimlngton Tlmrsday , October 23d , n

7.30 p. m-

.Ifod
.

Cloud -Friday , October 2ltb , nt7-
p. . m-

.lion.

.

. Jamoa W. Davis will address th.
people on the political items of the day at tlio
following places people reference
party osspocially Imitod ,

At Beatrice , October 10 , 2 p. m.
At Cortland , October 17 , 7 p. m.
At Sterling , October 18 , 7 p. in.
At Tecuiii'rh , October S0! , 7 p. in.
At Table Hock , October _' , , 7 p m.
At 1'awnoi City , October 21 , 7 p. m.
At Burchard , October 25 , 7 p. in-
.At

.
llumboldt , October ! !" . 7 p. in.

At Falls City , October 28 , 7 p. in-
.At

.
Stella , October , 21)) . 7 p. m.

At Auburn , October HO , 7 p. in-
.At

.
Nemaka City , October !U , 7 p. in.

At Nebraska City , November 1 , 7 p. in.
At riattHinouth. November 3 , 7 p. in-

.lion.

.

. Win. Neville , anti-monopoly candl
date for cotiRroia In the Third district , will
addrcfH the people as follows :

Alnsnorih , Thurmlay , October 10
Valentino , Saturday evening , October IS.
Croighton , Monday evening , October 20.
Niobrara , Tuofday evening , October 21.
St. Helena , Weunwday evening , October

I'onca , Thursday evening , October 23.
Jackson , Friday avomng , October 21.
Hiirttngton , Saturday ovoning. October 23
Wayne , Monday evening , October 27.
Norfolk , Tuesday availing. October 28.
Stnnton , Wednesday evening , October 20.
Winner , Thurmlay 2 p. in. , October 30.
Went 1'olnt , Thursday evening , October 30.
Oakland , Friday evening , October 31.
Blair Saturday evening , Nmcmbor 1-

.KEt'imiilCAN

.

AI'POINTMENXS.

Appointments lor Gon. Glmrlca P.-

Bratulcrson.
.

.

Senator Mandormm and other spoakcravil
fiddiods the people at the following places on
the dates named :

Weeping Wntor , October llth.
David City , October 13th-
.Lincoln.

.
. October llth.

Ashland , October Kith.-
Omaha.

.
. October 10th.

Nebraska City , October 17th ,

Brownvlllo , October 18th.
Tails City , October fOth.
Pawnee City , October 21st'-
Falrbury , October 22d-
.Ited

.

Cloud , Oclobur 23d-
.Arapalioe

.
, October 21th.

York , October 27th.
Central C.'ty , October 28th.
Grand Island , October 2th.!)

Kearney , October 30th-
.lloldret'O

.
, November 1st-

.Bpo

.

kors ana AppointmcntH In Third
tJoDKrrBHloiml District.

Oivkdalo J W. Tucker and II. C. Brome ,
Monday evening , October 13th-

.AtklnHon.T
.

, W. Tucker and II. 0. Broino ,
Tuciiday evening , October 14th.

Kwlng J. W. Tucker nnd II. C. Brome ,
Wednesday evening , October 15th. !

Scrlbnor ,r. W. Tucker and H. 0. Brome
Thursday evening , October ICtli ,

C. 15. YOST,
Chairman S tate Central Committee ,

J. W. LOVK. Chairman Congressional Con-
tinl

-

Committee , Third Dlatiict.
Hon. 0 , M , Lambortson and Hon. .T. L

Wobiiter will speak at North Bend , on Satur-
day

¬

evening , October llth. The Fremont
Land will accompany thorn nnd a big rally will
bu had.-

Hon.
.
. O. M. Lumbcrtcon will speak at Loun

Oity , Sherman county , next Monday evening
October 13th.

.T. W. LOVK.
Chairman rop. coup;, com.

Appointment * lor Ooor <:o IV , J > oraoy-
uiul J. O. .fa to.-

FOU

.
OKO W. K. DOnSKV AND ttKtt. A. IT. CONNOH-

.Ord
.

Monday evening , October 13.
Broken Bow Tuesday evening , October 1 1.

Loup City Wednesday evening , October
ID.St.

. Paul Thursday evening , October 10-

.Bcotla
.

Friday afternoon , October 17-

.Oiand
. (

Island Fiiday uvoniug , October 17.
Central City Saturday evening , October

18.
Fullerton Monday evening , October 20.
Columbus Tuesday evening. October 21.
North 1'latto Wednesday evening , October

I'lum Crook Thursday evening , October

Kearney Friday evening , Ootobor 21 ,

Schuyler Saturday evening , October 25 ,
QKO. W. K. DOIWEY AND OTIIKU HI'KAKKIIS.
Albion Monday evening , October 27.
Blair Tiiiisday evening , October 28.
Dakota City Wednesday evening , Octo

bar 21)) .
Toknmah Thursday evening , October 30 ,
West Point Friday evening , October 31.
Mr. Dornay will bo accompanied by caudl-

lates
-

for state offices. 0. 13. YOST ,
J. W. LOVK , Ch'ii State Con. Com.

Ch'n Cong , Com.

25 YEARS IN USE
Qreatost M jjcnl Triumph of tha Ago !

8YMPTtTrVIS bV A

ION * of uppcllln , IlowcU coall VD , 1'ulu In-
ho licnil , >vlti! n dull HciiBUtloii lu llio-
iicl ( imrt , 1'a In under llio ilioulilrri-
lniln

-
, I'lilliiron itftor eullne , tvllli uclln-

ncliiiiillon
- 1

to exertion of body ormluil ,
rrltubllliynrtoiniior , IioirBtilrltfivllb
foiillnirofliiivliiiriifKldcioil nomutlutr ,

Vonrluciti ) , , Lquilerlnic nl Ibn-
lunrt , Hutu Leforotlio oycii , IleiuIucUo-
vur tlin rlcbc eye , JtOKllonxnoM , with
Itful UrouiiiH , illalily colored Urluvtiiu-

clCONSTIPATION. .
TDTT'H 1lLT.H urn ospcclally ailaplcil

such cases , one dosu uITectH such n
hunt !" of foolliiffiiHtonitontali tut ) Biiiroror-
.Ihuy

.
Inrreaiietlte Aiiietltei > iiilcau > ot io

oily lo Take u l''ltMlitliin ilia Muttm 1

luiirliilieil.anil byllielrTunlo Afllnu on
liu-

rnituci l. l'rl"iiuBI I niiirruv Nt..tV.V.-

JuAT

.

( lUin or M'IIISICICUS ohnnuoil to u-

ILOHBV JILACIC by n Bliilo| appltcAtlon ot-
liU Dm. It impurts n naturuf color , octn-
iistnntancoiiBly. . Bold by UrurjgUti , or
entity oxprrai on receipt of 91 , ,

JfTlcoi 14 Wlurrny St , , Now York.

CAPITAL PaiZB $75,000ea-

.TlcV ta only 8R. 8h ro > In Proportlonfa *

Lonisiana state Loltery-

iv tilty nut : tuptrvlte
fcr , ,1 1,' JfonlA.'y nnd ff"nMrmt : |

Ui ttf tioiiiiiirKj Stat TMttru O.-i.tpiiny ,
imdiitrenon iiinnaj ! tii rnn'rcl the Urnu'njt
thffuului , ninlaatlXoi ni art cmiuttat nit *
entity , faimtat , aid in f >odfnitlotard all vnr ,

tiftani IMIIorltt the -nmponyto ws JAii i r-

M
-

( j( , v ft mr tljintnr attiwkf I-

in lit edit

COMMISSIONED.-
InAorporMnit

.
In ISIS (OT tS jt n by the IcirlalMai.-

or
.

( anil charitable purposaj wlih CAD
ItM ol ei,000OM-to whlah a rosette (nnd ol era
VS(9,009 hu slnea boon aJileJ ,

II; an orsrwholmlnz popular rote Its fraobhlM-
irat maJo a part nt the prorenl itala oouijltut'.on-
nioptad Deoombor id. A. b. 187-

9.Tuu

.

only Lottery over voted on nnd on-
doraod by the people of any State.-

Il
.

never sculia or pottponrs-

.Ita
.

grand atnglo nntnbov drawing !) ttvks-
plnoo montlily.-

A
.

splendid opportunity to win a Fortune
llth Grand Drawing Olasn L , In the Acad-
emy

¬

! of | luslo , Now Orlonns , Tuesday , No-
vember llth , 1881 174th Monthly drawlmt

CAPITAL PRIZE , $75,000 ,

100,000 Tickets nt Flvo Dollars Kach. Emo-
tions , In I'iftlu In proportion.

WET or HUSKS-
.OAPITALPllIZR

.
_ . . , . trjrjci

1 do do IJ.caj
1 do ilo , !0CO:
J VUIZE3 OF JflOCO 1 ? , (

I do 2000 10,050-
Id do 1000 10.00J:o do nco ioooc

100 do 100 20,003-
WO do 100 EO.CVJ
600 ilo SO JB 001

1000 do 26 88,003
All KOXIHATIOM I SUItS.

0 Apiiroilrudtlon prlzcn ol 876J r.TSJ
0 do do 600 , W1
9 do da J1U 3,51,1

1937 frltte nmouatlcR to 8t55SOI-

Aps ! loatlon tor tatca to clubo fbonW bo made enl ;
o the offlixi at tbo Company In Now Orlotina.-

"nr
.

> farthnr IntormaHon wrlta jltltif tr.1-
aildrcs

'
. J'OSTXIj N01E ! , lliprcss Mnnoy Orders , or

Niw York RxchanRO In oidiunry loiter. Currency
liy Kxprnn (all ums of ?5 nnd Uinnras at our ux-

poniu
-

) addrcsvd
M A, DATJl-nUJ

orU. A. DAUPHIN , Now OrlfAnj lU.
007 SoTontli Ut. Waehlnicton U. a

0. Money Orders paralila and address
l I.ottoiB ta

NEW OltLKANS N * TIONAT , BANK ,
How Orleans , It.-

DH

.

, HORNE'S ELEGW OEPJ

Will euro ! , l.iimlinro. Ithonmnlltm r rnly l ,
NimrulKln , hclutlcii , Kidney. Hpnio nnil ill t ti pM ,
Uout , Amlunn , lli itrl ll i'ii i. , t l pr | l > , rntiill | nllnn , I rj-

Ilicliu
-

, Cntnnli , I'lli" , Hillriny , Iiiipmcnrr , Innnb ,

l'rnlniiui| llti-rl. i'tr. duly nclcntlllc Itclrlc licit In Anu-r.
kit tlmt 1.1iulnlho 1 Icitrlclly iilitl iimeiinUim throiiRli the
budj , anil cau bo rocbarEoil la uu loetiuit by Ibo piulout.

Winter Is conilnR , tJionoasono ( ho year lor nchon-
antlimlns. . Inflow of this tact wo nay buy ono ot-
Dr. . lloroo'a KIcctrlo Colts. Uy so doing you will

old llhonmitlam , Kidney Troubles and otbor UU
that flesh la heir to. Do lint delay , but call at our
oillco and oxamlno nelts. No. U2'2 Douglas fitroetr
0. T Ooo.lmau's , 1110 FarnimBt.iOmatia , Nob. Or-

dorelUJedO.
-

. 0 U-

JJ , T.SARMSTRONG.1. . D.

Practice Limited to Diseases of Hie
Eye aud Ear.

003 Farnam Street , . -OMA.H-

A.PEOOLAMATION

.

,

, a joint rcr V.-.tlon was adopted by tbo
Legislature ol the Ktnto ot Nebraska , at tbo-

Kllhtcectli Soiulon thereof , nnd | February
7tli , A. I). leM.iiroposlDC un Amcndinent to Section

V'ourlo( ) [ Anlcla 'Jhrea(3)( ) ol the Constitution of-
laldHtato. . ard that said Hcctlon aa amended eball-
irad as follows , to-nlt :

"Brctlon 4 The terms ol offlco ol members ol tha-
LrgleU'iiro shall betuo } cars. and they lhall each
recclvo a salary ot throe hundred dollars lor their
sonlo'sdurinir. said term , mid ton cents |nr every
mile they shall travel In going to and returning from
tbo plica of meeting ol the lcj.'l 'Miiro , on the molt
usual r.ntlc. IMtoviUKU , that iiclthur mom-
bcrsof

-

thu IiCgUlaturo nor employes slmll ricolva
any ray or perquisites other than Ihcl : ualary and
tullcagu. Kaih uosalon , oxcepl HpccW seaalons , shall
bo noc Ices than tlxty days. Alter tha expiration of
forty da ) a ol the reunion no bills nor joint resolutions
of the nituro of bllN shall bo Introduced , unless tbo
Governor shall , by special message , call the atten-
tion

¬

ot thuljvgltlnturo to the uccistlty ol passing ol-
a law on the eubJLrt matter embraced m thom : sage-
.aud

.
tha Introduction ot UIU fcbnll ba rcstrlcttdt-

hereto. ."
The Lallots at the ( lection at ulileh Raid Amend-

ment
¬

shall bo mibmlttcd uliall bain the following
form , " 1'or projioscd Amendment to tlio Conttltil-
tion relating to Lcglalatlru Depaitrront. " "Apalnot-
iiropoaed Amendment to the Constitution relating
to IjfgUUtlvo Deimitmcnt. "

WiimiKAH , n Joint resolution wag adopted by the
Litrlnlaturool the Etato of Nebraska at the Eigh-
teenth

¬

Bopuloii thereof , * nd approved February 28th ,
A , D , 1S83prorrjulnf an Ametidicotit to Sectlcn flna-

II ) ol Article The ( f.) of the CouetituUon ol said
Htato. tndl'.iat ealdtcctlou 0.1 aucndod shall toad an-
follnui , to-vvit :

"Kectlon 1. Ilia Kxccutho Department shall con
dtt ota Governor , Lieutenant Oo ernor , fccrttary-
of fltato , Auditor ol I'ul llo Accounts , Trcaeurcr ,
Hupeilntondtntcl 1'ublla Instruction , Attorney Qtii.-
cm

.
) , Commissioner ot 1ub.la 1 anils am' buildings ,

mid II oard nf hallway t'omtnlssloncrs. 1'ho clllierH
mini cd In this section shall incli hold hlu ulllco lor-
ho term ol two } ears from the first Thursday alter
ho IIrot Tueiday In January next alter his cftcll n-

nd until hl huocciwor IK elected and (jualinod. 1'no-
vii'KU

-
' IIOUKVIIII , ttat tlio first election of said olhcels

shall ba hi-lil on the llrbt Tuoaday tucceedlogtha 1Uor
Monday In November ol IbSO , and each succeeding
clectlonBhill bo htld at the eamo rclatlvo time In-
cadi men year thereafter. All other olllccrs that
may bo provided tor by law , under the piovlsionu of
this eoctlon , shall bo thoton In such manner anil at-
Encli times , and hall hold their olllcca for tUcli leugtn-
ofjtlmo an iinoy bo provided bylaw , andybill per.-
f01

.
m BUtli duties and rocelvo such conipcnsitlon pa-

inay bo provided lor by law. Uho Oovenior , Secre-
tary

¬

of State , Auditor of 1'ubllo Acoouutu , Treasurer ,
Commissioner of 1'ubllo Landatnd UalMIng * , and At ¬

torney (janoral , shall reside at the cat of government
during their terms of oillco , and ke n the publlo re-
cords , books and papers there , and the olllwra herein Vnamed chill jHIrform eucli duties as may to rcijulred-
by law. "

'Iho ballots at the election at wklcli slid Amend-
inont

-
( ball be tubinltteil thill ko In la the following

form : "Kor propouoa Amendment ta Section Ona
Mol) Artlclu tlve ((6)ol) tha Conttltutlon , entitled ,
'KiecutlveDepsrliuunt , ' " 'Mtaln| tioprBc] JAiJiond-
uiont

-
to Section One ( l ) of Article 1'lvo ((6)) of the Con-

Itiitlou
-

, entitled , 'Kxecutlva department. ' "
'Jhereloro , I , Jamet W , Dawc , Oovirnor rt the

State of'.Nebraska , do hereby glvo noticeIn accor-
dance

¬

with Section Onu ( I ) Article Ultecn ((16)) of the
Coimtltutlon , and the i roiHIoiuof an act entitled ,
"An Act I o provide I ho manner ol proposing Amend-
ments

¬

to the Constitution and 'submitting tlio samu-
to the Klectoru of this Mate ," appro cd February 13th-
A. . D. 1877 , tlutiuld proposed Amendments will bo
submitted to the ijualllledcteraot this Ftito for
rnilllcatlnn or rejection t the General Election to ba
ticld on the 4th ( lay of November , A , D 1S3I.

. > , In witncu vi hereof , 1 hue htrcunto let
VKM , f iiiyhniul and raustd to bo olllxed the

1
> ' ' I'rcat' Sesl of tlio Htato of Ncbrabka.

Done at Lincoln , this 1-lh day ol July , A , 1 > , lc4 ,
ho Klghtocnth > uarof the Btnte , and of tha Iiule-
ondcncocl

-
the United iitato ? , tha Ono Hundred ant1-

Mnth. .
a Uy the Oovcrnor : JAMES W. DAWKS.

Amur : LUVVARO I'HoaoKN ,
CT-mii 8m 1-ow Beciclary ol Blote ,

Bee Hive Photog-
raphSTTTIDIO '

,
81 North 10th Street.It-

emeiaber

.

that loy rhologMf im-

ru Inspected bc-foru being delivered KfM,
rom tbs iiKK niyi: I'lioio- mfata41U-
APH STUDIO WKUita- vvirytS2J >''ody purftfBt sitiilactlou. Vj


